
GOVERNOt GARANTS
CLEMENCY TO EIGHT

Pardois and Paroles on Rtecommenda-
tion by State Pardon Board in Ju'ly
Report.
Columbia, Aug. 9.-Governor Cooper

yesterday granted eight pardons, pa-
roles and commutations of sentences
on the basis of recommendations in
the July report of the State pardon
board.'
Allen Green, convicted in Oconee

County, July 7, 1915, o1 the charge of
assault with the intent to rape and
sentenced to serve 15 years in the
State penitentiary, paroled during good
behavior. Clemeney was recommend-
ed by the State pardon board, in its
report the board said: "In the light
of the facts brought out at the trial
and the recommendation of the solici-
tor and tie judge, the board feels that
your excellency should grant clemency
to this iarty and parole him during
good behavior. Tihe board feels that
the facts surrounding the alleged
crime are of suichi douibtful natire I hat
tis man should not be punished
further."
Wolfe Winter, lichiland county, con-

Victed in January, 1908, or receiving
stolen goods And sentenced to six
months. This is -pardon to restore
citizenship.
Tobe Parks;. Spartanburg county,

convicted in .January, 1014, of stealing
and carrying away two hanis and sen-
tenced to serve seven years. A white
man who was aun acconiller was par-
doned soni tiie ago. Parks was
paroled during good behavior. The
petition for tihe parole was signed by
11 of the jurors, the other jiuror being
dead, and the trial judge and the soli-
citor both recommended clemency.
Leonard Garner, Laurens county,

convicted in 1918 of house breaking
and larceny, and sentenced to serve
three years. sentence commuted to
one year, and then paroled during good
behavior. lie entered a soft drink
-stand and took several packages of
cigarettes and canned goods. The rec-
ommendation for clemency was iade
by the pardon board and also the trial
judge and solicitor.
Evanda Thompson, Williamsburg

county, convicted October, 1917, of as-
sault with the intent to ravish, and
sentenced to serve five years; sentence
commuted to two years. The trial
judge and the solicitor recommended
clemency.
Pleas Blibbs, convicted in Abbeville

county March, 1912. on the charge of
murder with recommendation to mercy
and sentenced to life imprisonment.
Sehtence cominited to 15 years.
W. K. Turner, convicted in Spartan-

burg county in October, 1917, on the
charge of breach of trust and grand
larceny and sentenced to serve two
years. 'I'he money involved belonged
to his wife, who joined inl the petition
for elemency.
King Talley, convicted in .lanuary,

1916, in Spartaniiburg couinty, on Ile
charge of rapie and sentenced to serve
15 years. The recommendation for

b)oardl, lh trii:ii judge and the solicitor.
A\ fiuli mrdoni wa~s aiotnte. Th'ie
prose'Cicutix fied ani allidav it wVithi theii
governjor thait the defendantli wanVot
guilty. Th broard also recoomended
that the proseentri he po.-eclit :4 for
perjury.-

W~EII Tril: P'irl311t
Pl-AN ST \Ni)S lFOhC

itoinis andi to be (Opera:tted by a i-
rectorts' ioard (Ctmposu~ed of I I(if it

Member
s -'hiiiiir

D~uring the last few weeks much
Imliticity has been given Ito the termi

have4 reploir td some( senatorIas: re-

hemien tly opposing it, other's at l east
n egatII il farvoring it, t hie w oikeris as
deomandinog it, and men of influene
throughout the land as condemclning ori
lauding it, as iithey tink bes5t To mtost
people thle lumbiti iplan is a mfyst ery,
although miany know thatiI it hias some14
reference to thle operation of ithe ra il-
roa ds.

Th'le Plutmb pian11is 50 (en tld b'cauise'
it was concii~ved by GlIenn I-: lumb1)1
general counsel for thle organ ized tail-
way empi~oyees of Ameriea. it calls
for the puiblic ownlership of tile roads
andi pr'oposes that they be bought by3
issuing governmenlt bond(1 with which
to pay for tihe legitimate private in-
terests in the railroad industry. The
value of tihe roadis would he decided
by the courts, and a puirchlasing boarti,
composedI of tile intetrstate commer~t'ce
commtission and( three dilrectors of the
new government corporation, one di-
rector from ch groupi, namely, the
governmelt a otlicials and tile op)-
orators, wo d supervise the purchase
of the roads.
The roads would he Werated by a

board of fifteen directors, five named
by the president, to represent tihe pub-
lie, five elected by thl operating' offI-
cils, and five elected by the classified
emiployees. After operating expenses
are paid and fixed charges met, in-
cluing the interest on outstanding

government securities, the surplus is
equally divided between the govern-
ment and the men; the employees'
portion Is divided between the man-
agerial and classliled employees, the
former, or managerial employees, re-

celving twice as much as the latter.
The operating officials receive a larg-I
er share because it serves as a great-
er stimulus to the group with the most
responsibility.

It is claimed that this system would
prevent unreasonably high wages be-
cause the operating ofilcials would lose
dividlends if wages were increased and
thus collusion between labor's dilrec-
tors and th operating di retors to
outvote the public's directors in the
matter of raising the emiployees' wag-
,,; to an extortionate level is impossi-
ble.
The plan further provides that wh en

the share of the government. is live
per cent or more of the gross operat-
ing revenue, rates shall beI redhuced IL-
cordingly to absorb the amount the
government receives. The governmnent
is to retire the outstandiig bonds vitlh
its share of the surplms, tlus reducing
tihe fixed charges and to invest. in ini-
provements and extenisigns, without
adding to the lixed charges. The 1pub-
lie Can obtain mioney for the roads at
-1 per vent, in place of tle 1-2 per
cent rate the public now has to) pay
in patronizing the roads. This sav-
ing, together with the economy ieal--
Ized by elimination of watered stock,
tle Operafton of tile roads as a unified
system, etc., makes passenger rates of
I 1-2 cents a mile and a reduction of
freight rates by -10 l)er cent appear
reasonabmle, say the backers of the
plan..

Other features of the P11lm) plan
are the determining of wv'ages by the
board of directors; the settling of (lis
putes by the directors if a board or
teni, five chosen by the operating of-
ficials and live by the elassified em-
vloyees fails to do it; tihe power of tile
interstate comnirmer coimimiittee to lix
rates, and the power of congress to
revoke the aherter if tile opleratlion by
the directors results in a defleit.

heher file proposed plan would
be a 'benefit to the country or not is
open to dispute, but it is conceded that
it will be the foundation of many a
bitter battle in national politics for
many a year to come lilless favorable
action is now taken on the bill, which
seems imirobable.

ANITIA STEWAIT AN
UN;WILLING1 OUTLAW

Anita Stewart. who scored such stc-
cesses recently at the Opera 'Ioisc in
Virtuous Wives" and "A Alidnight Ito-
mance," returns again on Friday of this
week for one day in lier latest First
National prodiuction entitled "Alary
Regan." This is an adaptation of Le-
Roy Scott's hook of the same title
and was produceed under the direction
of Lois Weher. It affords her the role
of i young woman whose father was
at notorious crook. She is ever fear-
ful lest this trait of her parent's shall
show In herself and so she refuses the
love of Robert Clifford. a man high in
the city's mun1ificiipal circles.
As a resuilt of this refusal she bc-

comes enitrapped in a clever black-
mat iing s Icme, hatched by ) her fa-
Sher's former associates, in which she
finlds herself as an unwilling Cat's
paw. When he (co(s illy toi a real-
Wition of t1h pl!ot. sie ('0 ln 11 ica ('S
'l the inforiation sh possesses to
Clifford anlo throuligh his effors the

STOMACH
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of

a long while I suffered wi
have pains and a heavy f,
disagreeable taste in my i
butter,oil or grease, I woul
regular sick headache. I I
after a course of these, I i
seemed to tear my stomac
no good at all for my troub

THER

BLACHI
recommended Afy highly,
me. I keep it in the hous
liver medicine made. I d
stomach trouble any mo
the Jaded liver and helps
throwing out waste materiL
tem. This medicine shou
use in time of need. Get
sluggish, take a dose ton
morrow. Price 25c a pac

ONE CE]

schemers are foiled. And after this
.\Mary accel)ts Clifford, who is ilnally
able to convince her that marriage to
him will do him no harm.
"Mary Itegait" has been produced as

la.vishly as were the other t wo pic.
tures in which Miss Ctewart appeared
recent!y. The star appears to her us5-
ual splendid advantage in the title
"ole while surroulnding her is a cast
of particular skill Including such wel-
known players as Frank Mayo. Carl
.VIlIcr. .J. harney Sherry, llrinsley
Shaw, George liirnandez, li. W. Steers
and Iledda Nova.
As far as stories dealin with out-

'avs of society go "Mary legan" may
TSly be classed among the best of
this type.

No Worms in a iealthy Child
All children troubled with wornis have an tur.healthy color, which in.licates poor blood, and as a

rule. there is more or !cis stornach disturbance.
GRoVEST'TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularlyfor two or three wecks will enrich the blood, imi-
prove (he dIgestion, and act a!; a General Strength-cuing 'foni to the whole systc;m. Nature will thenthrow off or dispel the worns, and the Child will bein perfect health. Pleanant to take. 60c per bottl.

TROUBLE
Nancy, Ky., says: "For quiteth stomach troub!c. I would:eling after my meals, a most
outh. If I ate anything with

spit it up. I berran to have
nd used pills and tablets, but
vould be constipated. It just
I all up. I found they were
le. I heard
FOR'S

IRAUGHT
so began to use It. It cured
! all the time. It is the best
o not have sick headache or-e." Black-Draught acts on
it to do its important work of
ils and poisons from the sys-Id be in every household for
a package today. If you feel
ight. You will feel fresh to-
kage. All druggists.
(T A DOSE U,

THE MOST
DANGEROUS DISEASE

'ooransof th hwan body are o (Jet some GULD MC)AL H1aarlom OilItnfotat to heallh 11"(1 '( 9 life "t8 tle C.iPaules at once. They arc an old, triedineys. When they slow up and com-
mence to lag in their duties, look out! preparation used all over the world ford and out what the trouble is-without centuries. They contain only old-fash-delay. Wienever you feel nervous, ioted, soothing oils combined withweak, dizzy, suffer from sieeplessness, strength-vIving and system-cleansingor have pains in the br.ck--tuake up herbs, well hijown and used by physi-at once. Your kidneys ntid help. These clans in Inoir -a.ily practice. GOLDare signs to warn you that your kId-- MED)AL Iaalawern Oil Capsules' are ir-neys are not performTing their func- porterd (irect from the laboratories littions properly. They are only half 111l- nd. 'The.' arq convenient, to take,doing their work and are allowing uim- and will nither give prompt relief erpurities to accumilate and be convert- yo money be refunded. Ask for-ed Into uric neiti and other polsoilt, th m u y drug store, bitt be sure towhich are ausing you rlistress and will g. he original imported GOLDdertroyy tuness they are driven .\i lE)A I bran d. Accept no substitutes.fromui your system. Iiin sealed paciages. Three sizes.

7E .tL*UN
Not a cure-all, but a ra- A

tional remedy for catarrh and
all inflammation and conges-
tion of the mucous mem-
branes.-

Catarrh attacks the mucous linings, in any organ,
in any part of the body. It is not. as some Imagine, 1 >
confined to the nose and throat, although nasal
catarrh is the most coinmon form and ailliets many
people.
Unchecked catarrh soon break-s don the lissue and

destroys the organs or part. Evidence of the rav-
ages of catarrh are al around us. Without desire
to frighten anyone, we say: "Ouard yourself agaillt
catarrh as you would against the direst plague. -

Fortify your system. Take P1runa."
INSPIRING WORDS FOR TIIE sCI FROM )PbSE

WHO(KNOW.
Good Medicine the Fnm -.

I had a bad case of LaG IppIe and could get no*eilef. Peruna cured ine. I s r~homerlicine. Weoften use it in the family nffid-rd it gool.
MIRS. G E-NTRY OATES,East Lake Station, 8225 First Avenue,Birmingham, Alabama.

FHIELS LIKE A DIFPERENT PIRSON.Peruna has cured my stomach and I feel lik-o adifferent person. 1 only took twelve bottles of Pe-runa and can eat anything without distress, nome-thing I have not done for fifteen years.I recommend Peruna to everybody suffering withcatarrh of the stomach.
1029 16th St.,
Columbus, Georgia. J. J. THOMPSON.
FOR ALL FORMS OF CATARRH. WRITE FOR THIS BOOK.Peruna is indicated for all forms All

of catarrh or catarrhal inflammation
w ite Th u

P er iny Dhotland congestion of the mucous lin-

S82ingo in any part or organ, such

m
lu ,

Hat I. for Dr. Hr
nose, throat. bronchial tubes, lungs, man Health ok.he jook ihstomacti, bowels, kidneys, bladder, fraontain a pehaps ut isetc. It Is fine for coughs, colds auid In

painyuar toekn atieffects of the grip and an excellent sn
preventive remedy. % DresAYIf you want health. insist upon
having Dr. lartman's World Fa- IN LIQUID OR TABLET FORM.
maous Peruna Tonic. Ask your dealer for a Peruna

Sold Everywhek ngIAlmanac.

Va You Don't See-
In lots of things the best part cannot be seen--but it's
there just the same. That's the way it is with

OurL Cothn
The value is in the clothes--they have quality tailored
into them--besides you'll find our stock one of the best
in the state--which makes selection easy.
The proper accompaniment for good clothing just
naturally suggests our hats, shoes and fixings.

One price strictly to all---every article marked
in plain figures and money refunded on

any unsatisfactory purchase.

WHARTON CLOTHING CO.,
CASH CLOTHIERS---"SUITS ME."

Laurens, S. C. Greenwood, S. C. Copyright 1919 Ilrt Sdafiner & Mar


